Ваб1п4Се21 forms a novel chiral structure (cPlTA, see refs. 1, 2) which was also found with other compounds in the last years (see refs. 3, 4 ). The refinement of the occupancies gave the composition Ваб1плСе25-л with η = 4.06 ± 0.13 . The structure is characterized by a network of condensed pentagondodecahedra (pdod). Each pdod shares faces (shaded in figure b) with three others and is connected to a fourth via an additional skelton bond (figure c). The essential pdod (figure a) consists of 4 threefold (black) and 16 fourfold bonded atoms, leading to 108 bonding electrons per formular unit: [In4Ge2i] Each pdod contains the complete information about the chirality (chains E3-E1-E1, see figure b). 
